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DEMAND AND DRY WEATHER PUSH GRAIN PRICES HIGHER

The recent incrcase in com prices has been propelled by an incrcasc in expon sales, paniculady
to the USSR. Sales of com to the USSR for delivery during the 1988-89 markcting year now
total nearly 4m million bushels. The total is double the amount of U.S. com purchased by the
USSR last year. Thmugh December 22, sales of U.S. com to all destinations totaled 1.013

billion bushels, an incre asc of 26 percent frcm the level of sales on 0le same darc last year. In
eady December, the USDA forecast com exports during the current markcting year at 1.775

billion bushels, up only 2 percent from last year's exports. That figure may bc rcvised upward
in the USDA's Srpp ly and Demand rcpon, to be rcleased on January 13.

During the first qu arter of the 1988-89 soybcan marketing year, the domestic crush totaled 275.6
million bushels, down or y 6 percent from last year's crush. For the cntirc year, thc USDA has
prcjected rhe domestic crush at 1.03 billion bushels, 12 percent lcss than the crush during the
1987-88 marketing year. If that projection is corr€ct, crush during the last ftrcc quarters will
have to be 14 percent less than last year's crush.

The USDAprojects soybean exporls for the 1988-89 marteting year at 565 million bushels,30
percent below last year's expons. Through Deccmber 22, sales of U.S. soybcans to a]l
destinations totded 338 million bushels, 35 perccnt less tlan on the same day last year. Actual
shipments of U.S. soybeans were down 42 percent from the level of shipments last year. As
pointedoutbcforc, however, comparison to last yearis somcwhat misleading bccauseofthe fast
pace ofexpons during thc firstquanerofthat year. Expons duringthe first quanerlast yearwerc
within 2 million bushels of the rccord first-quarter exports in l98l-82. In that year, exports
rcached 929 million bushels. Lasl year, exports reachcd only 802 million bushels.

If 565 million bushels of soybeans arc to be cxponed, shipmcns need to average about 10.9

million bushels pcr week. During the first l6 weeks of the marketing ycar, cxport shipments
avcraged 11.8 million bushels. The trend has been towards larger weekly shipments. DurinS
the first 5 weeks, shipments averaged only 6 million bushcls pcr week.
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Grain pricesdeclined sharply from early Septembertomid-November. The com and soybean
harvest was larger than expected and new expon sales werc pmgrcssing slowly. It appearcd that
prices had fully rationed the drought-rcduced crops. Prospects of a large South American
soybean crop in the spring of 1989 weighed on the soybean ma*et.

Fmrn November l8 through January 3, nearby soybean futuBs advanced by about $0.75 per
bushel. Thce contracts closed higher for 6 consecutive weeks. March com futurcs incrcased
by $0.15 per bushel. March wheat futurcs at Chicago advanced by $0.22 per bushel.



Soybcan use is running ahead of the USDA'S proFctions for the year. Continued weather
pmblems in South America and a smaller cmp than prcjecred would suppon use of U.S.
soybeans during the last halfoflhe year. Carryover stocks maybc rcduced to near lmm lion
bushels.

Chicago wheat futurcs suryed to contmcl highs on January 3 as export bonus activity rrmahed
brisk. The USSR was targeted for rrcarly 75 million bushcls ofcxport bonus whcrt ud China
was ofrercd anothcr 37 million bushels. China has alEady purchased 220 milim bushels of
U.S. wheat under thc subsidy pmgram. Dry weather in the Grcat Plains continues to threaten
thc hard rcd winter wheat cmp in those arcas.

Grain prices in thc near term will be inlluenced by four important USDA reports to be rcleased
on January 13. The reporrs will contain final 1988 pmduction figurcs, December I stock
figurcs, a winter wheat seeding estimate, and rEvised supply and demand estimatcs. Unless the
soybean crcp estimate is incrcased, the currcnt price rally is likely to continue. pushing the
March contract to the $8.65 to $8.70 level. An upward revision in lhe com production figure
without a conesponding increase in the projection ofuse could result in a I Gcent decline in com
futurcs. An unchanged estimatc of production and an increasc in projected use could add l0
to 20 cenb to llle price of com. The wheat secdings rcport is expected to show a large incrcase
in acrcage, but wea0rcr will cqrtinue to bc an imponant pric€ factor.
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